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Corn planting has commenced.

Tho wintor wheat Is looking very line.

G.W. WoolseywaBup from Superior
Saturday.

Mayor elect Roby will office with Aid.

ScbuiTnit.

S. A. Searle of Nelson was in tho city
last Suturday.

John Fulton of Riverton was in tho
city this week.

Tho now city dads will take their
soats on tho 2d.

Morris Stern was in Hastings a few
days this week.

Homor Baylies, wife and child, are in
the city visiting.

Arbor day was well observed in Red
Cloud this week.

Miss Detour returnod from Guide
Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quigley were in
tho city this weok.

State Superintendent Goudy was in
tho city yesterday.

Joo Blair's horso took a prance up the
Btrcot tho other day.

Miss Hnttie Ranney was visiting in
Bluo Hill this week.

Mra. Wm. Ltndsey was in Superior
the first of tho week.

A. P. HonBingsen of Superior was on
our streets last Saturday.

Dr. L. D. Denney was in the city a
few days this week on business.

Miss Rogers of Nelson was in Rod
Cloud tho latter part of last week.

Rev. 'A. P. Hull and son Wilbsr went
to Osborn, Kansas, this week overland.

Bert Lindloy, the enterprising young
druggist of Riverton, was in the city
Sunday.

Charley Mahagan, the affable proprie-

tor of tho Chicago store was in the city
this week.

B. H, Robinson of Red Oak, Iowa
made this office a pleasant oaU this week
and subscribed.

E. G. Scouten was down from CowleB

this wook and subscribed for the Great
Family Weekly.

Nothing helps a city as much as to see
the houses well painted and the alleys

and streets cleaned up,

It was reported hero this week that
Bert Godwin of Cowlea bad been killed
by his onglno boiogditohod.

Father Quinn informed us this weok

that tho now Catholic church will bo
May first.

Tho candidates tor street commission-e- r

uro becoming as thick as ilies in the
eoup, and tho end is not in sight.

E. E. Cox, tho affable clerk in Charles
Wionor'a clothing store, was visiting in
Hastings the foro part of the wook,

Don't forgot tho W. R. 0. entertain-
ment next Thursday ovoning, May 3,

1701. Froo ico cream. Admission 15c.

Wnj. Kent, John Wittwer, J. Frank
Maro, J. W. Bryant, E. M. F. Grubb,
Wm. Britton and others hayo ronowed
sinco our last issue.

W, II. Kuehn, the southside farmer, is
fast becoming noted as a brooder of
Poland China hogs. Wo hope Will will

succeed ae wo know ho will.

MissMabol Rodgers of Nelson, Inspect-i- n

officer of the Daughters of Voterans,
was in tbiB alty this week, and was tbo
guest of Mrs. Gortlo Dickorson.
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Doncola Oxford, pat. tip Hi 3

.".. ." cloth top,inttlp I 05
plain Doneol.i Oxforrti..... . i as
Inn Oxford ciiaro or opera toe. I M
I'rlnco Alliens liand turn 2 so
I'rmco Albert M.H. turn 1 as

I fill f Ivfnnla 1st fitlnlltt fin . n

Tan Oxfords 1st iiuallty 1 is
Opera Slippers, 91.00, 91.25, SI.W.

Wo have also n largo lino of
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Correspondence.

Cmmoncedobout
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CHIEF,

Youths'
Cut

oheaper line of Women's and Misses
.Oxfords ranting In prlco from

65oto$1.00.
We are pleasod to show our goods.

Blnkeslee & Knloy.

BRIEF MENTION.

Mrs. M. Lindsey is on the sick list this
wook. i

Tue Chief's circulation ia constantly
growing.

House planta of all vanetlea at Mrs,
J. 11. (smith's, tf

a id. Cozad returned from Chicago
yosioruay evening.

Uloyd Cummlnga is a very excellont
drayman. Try him.

F. J. Lionborger of Humboldt, was in
Rod CJoud Thursday.

J. J. Warnor of Ashland, this stato,
was in tho city Wednesday.

S. B. Kizor has been down with rheu-
matism for tho past threo wooks.

Mrs. M. E. Huffman returnod home
from Loup City last Wednesday.

Tho W. O. T. U. will moot with Mrs.
E. Rife during tho month of May.

Tho infant son of Mr. John Wilhelm-Bo- n

jr. died yeetetday morning a 8 a. m.,
and was buriod at 0 p. m.

L. P. Albright has laid down a hand-
some red sand stono walk on tho inter-
ior of his handsome rcsidenco lots.

Tho Congregational church has ac- -

copted the resignation of Rev. E. L. Ely,
and ho will movo to Omaha noxt Tues-
day.

Dick Gray drew a auit of clothcB the
other day of a travelling clothes man.
He got $22.60 for an expenditure of 71
cents.

Mr. Brown, the handsome and versa
tile travelling man.has built a neat fence
around his dwelling houso. This could
not really bo called tho "second addi-tion.- "

T. W. Harrington has moved from
Pawnee county, to nonr Cowles. Web
ster county. The Chiek welcomes Mr.
Harrington and family to Webster
county.

A gentleman with a tirod feeling wont
ed to know where rest could be found.
A little boy noar by roBpondod, "In tho
dictionary among tho R's. The follow
wilted.

On last Saturday on our streots was
tho scone of a Corbott and Mitchell
contest, the principals being two coun-
try gentlomon who had a grievance over
eorno publication in ono of tho city pa- -

pars.
Mr. E. B. Robinson of Hastings fathor

of Charloy and N. E. Robinson was in
tbo city this wook visiting with his sons.
Ho is a very pleasant gontleman and hrs
had many variod interests in tho mining
fields.

Tho managor of the M. E. choir wishes
us to Btato that while they are practic
ing for the ontortainment to bo glvon by
them on May the lGth, that they wish to
practico with closed doors, and that none
but members of the choir will bo admit
ted during rohoarsal.

A lady in this city set an old hon
somo timo sinco' and expected in due
soason to sso about twenty littlo chick-
ens that would bo fitted for July eating.
Imagine her surprlso when in about
throe weoks attorwards, eho wont to find
the chickens and found an old cat occu
pying the nest.

Twolvo car loads of cattlo wero ship-
ped from this place last Tuesday by tho
following gontlomon: Miner Bros.,
oight cars; Goo. Coon, one car; Georgo
Drako, ono car; Claus Doose, one car;
Wm. Thompson, ono car They wero
sold in Kansas City on Wednesday, top-

ping top market.

Frank Cowdon has received his com-

mission and is now postmaster in fact
aim ueorgo warren, win noreauer wear
"fx"-P- . M., to his name. Frank is u
young man and a very pleasant gontlo
man and Thk Chief boliovcs, although
he ia a Bourboun, that ho will make n
No. 1 Postmaster and will give tho peo
ple good service Wo wish him success

At one of tile smaller cities of Now
England tbcio was au Episcopal church
which had two mission chupols, com-

monly known as tho east ond mission
and tho north ond mission, from tho
parts of thp city whoro thoy wero res-

pectfully located. One day tho rector
gave out tho notices, In his most dis-

tinguished high church tones, as follows;
'Thoro will be a sorvlco at the north ond
mission nt 8 o'clock, and at tho east ond
at 0. Children will bo baptized at both
ends." Boston Transcript.

CITY NEWS.

Prlco our wnll papor. Doyo fc Qrico.

Gono Wright goes to Chicago this
week.

J. S. Whito and wifo woro in Btuo Hill
this week.

Morhurt and Bon have had their store
front painted.

Conductor Joo Williams was in tho
oily this wook.

Mr. Cramer of Cathorton was on. our
streets this week.

Every body buys thoir fashionablo
hats of Mrs. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Calruos wero in
Omaha this week.

Now designs in gaeolino stovos that
beat the world at W. W. Wright's.

James Amack bought elghteon head of
cattlo from Davo Bush this wook.

Col. Dnggott, editor of the Rivorton
Guard was in tho city this week.

2TFnrm for salo. I will tako city
proporty for part pay. V. Williamb.

Two pair of panta with each suit and
cap to match, thoy aro bargins. Chicago
Store.

You can buy shoes at two-third- s tho
original prico nt Wioner's bargain shoe
counter.

W. M. Crabll and Molvin Putman are
now subscribers this wook, bosidea sev-

eral othors.

Robert Martin Jr., and Walter Johnon,
nro making a tour of Kansas this week
on business.

On noxt Tuesday Goo. J. Warren will
be George has made a
good officer.

Road Miner Bros, advertisement in
another column and boo what you can
got for 82.50.

Wm. Britton and Albert Hord, two of
Guide Rook's farmers wore pleasant call-or- e

this week.
Mr. Arthur Willard of Lincoln has

taken a job with F. H. Lindsey tho up
town butchor.

World's fair portfolios at Minor Bros,
with ovory $2.50 purchase Read their
ad in this issuo.

W.D.Cramer of Oklahoma is in Rod
Cloud. He has squatted on ono of
Undo Sam's IGO's.

Wanted two or three furnished rooms
by man and wife, for light houso keep-
ing. Apply at this office.

Jos. Dick of McCook came to Red
Cloud this weok to tako a position as
switchmen, in tho B. & M. yards.

Found An air pump to a safety
bicycle. Owner can havo same by call-a- t

this office and paying for this notice.

Wanted. Ladioa to uso somo very
nico perfume. Some now and vory it

odors just received. Deyo &

Grico.
Romombor that whon cleaning house

$1.00 will buy enough wall paper to pa-

per nn ordinary bed room. Deyo .&
Grico.

Shoa & Turnuro havo just recoiyod a
car load of ohoico Northorn, Beauty's
and Hebron potatoes. Thoy are fine for
table or seed.

Mrs. Jos. Pardoo, of Council Bluffs,
better known as Miss Rona Chshemore,
is visiting, with her sister, Mrs. Ella
Dickorspn, who is vory sick.

Remember our childrons clothing is
cheaper and bettor mado than over. Re-

inforced seats and knoos, elegant patterna
and low prices. Chicago Clothing Com-
pany.

When you get ready to buy children
clothing come and boo ub look at our
combination suits extra pair of panta
and cap given with every suit. Chicago
Clothing Co.

Cheapest suits over shown now ready
for you evory suit at lowest prices, work-
manship best in the country and best
fitting goods over brought to tho city

Chicago Clothing Store.

Tho public schools undor the manage
ment of Prof. Castor and his ablo corps
of teachers aro doing finely, Theschools
have beon moving smoothly along with
scarcely a ripplo, something unprece-
dented in the history of public schools
Let tho good work go on.

Minor Brop, this week purchased Jas
Amaok's yearling stoors for which thoy
paid him $3.G0 por hundred. There
woro twonty-on- head in tho lot and

0G0 pounds each and he recoived
$719.3.". They wore a flno lot of steers
Minor Bros, gave the top notch for
them.

Rod Cloud lodge, No. CO, A. O. U. W.
at their last mooting passed the follow
ing resolution: "Resolved, That it is
the 60H6O ot this lodgo that tho members
oxtoud to Uro. C. M. Culmes, thoir
hearty thanks for tho most excellent
bnnquotfurnishod at thoir entertain-
ment on tho ICth, ono in ovory way in
hooping with tho importanco ot tho oc-

casion."

John MyorB, the artistia painter and
pupor hangor, has just finished a fine
job ot puintiog for Mr. L. Dellart in thp
west part ot tho city, Mr. M) ere has
put in a great many years at the paint-
ing business and nevor slights his work
but on the contrary makos a specialty ot
doing otlior pooplo's work just tho snino
as it ho wua doing it for himself. Mr.
Dollarta residence is a fine piece of work
and if you are thinking of having paint
ing dono you should try John. Ho will
surely please you.

A HOUND TOWN.

For knlsominlnrfsco F. P. Hadloy,
Will Parkee, jr, has gono to 'Frisco.
Soo thoflo now refrigerators nt Wright's
A. Morhart took a trip to Lincoln this

week.

J. A. Tulloya was in McCook this
week.

Go and boo tho bargain nhoo counter
at Wlonor'e.

Attorney ChHflln was in Guido Rock
Wednesday.

W. II. Davis of McCook was in the
city Tuesday.

Rev. Putman was in Lincoln on bus-
iness this wook,

Seo Mrs. Rich for flno millinery, prices
way down low.

J.J. Martin ot Bluo Hill was in Red
Cloud Monday.

Anyono wishing a good cornet cheap
call at this office

J. L. Minor was in Kansas City this
week on business.

J. G. Thompson of Alma was in Red
Cloud this week.

Miss P. D. Yeisor is visiting frolnds in
Orlonns this week,

Call at tho Wogmann Kallorv and soo
samplos of his work.

Rauuoy McNItt returned from Lincoln
Wednesday evening.

N. G. Smith of Exeter, Nebraska, was
In the city yestorday.

J. S. Marsh and wife wero up from
Guido Rock Monday.

O. Bchaffnit wont to Nolson Wednes-
day on a business trip.

Milt Rothrock is in the city, shaking
hands with old friends.

E. M. Peterson of Norton, Kansas, was
on our stroots this wock.

Go and see Calmed for all kinds of
broad, cakes, candios. Ac.

Wionor has put in a bargain shoo
counter. Call and sco'lt.

Any one in nood of carriage painting
should call on F. P. Hadley.

Go and got ono of thoeo fino Paris
trimmod hats at Mra. Rich's.

Go to J. B. Wright'a for line now and
second hand goods, Moon block.

Wo aro indobltod to Mr. P. Gllroy for
somo Indian and English papers.

Mrs. Morris Storn is homo from Hast-
ings, where she has beon visiting.

Mrs. Delia Woods and children return
ed to thoir homo in McCook Thursday.

Pap Rust has beon manipulating tho
pastry in C. Caimea' bakery this weok

Miss Rogers, tho export trimmer, of
Now York is at Mrs Rich's milllnory
store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Josslyn and a lady
friend of Orloans wero in tho city Wed-
nesday. .

Mrs. C. U. Smith and Mrs. Buehoo Of
Guide Rock wero visiting in tho city
this wook.

Several young ladies and gontlemen
took the band wagon and went on a
small fishing expedition Wednesday.

County Clerk Fort, had a vory deop
baBo tone to his voice this weok, and ho
was unablo to talk right out in mooting.

E. E. Lesh, tho genial and well known
traveling enloamnn for tho Nebraska
Newspaper Union of York, wbb in tho
city this weok.

Everything in hats just received all
tho now stylos and colors; elegant linoof
childrons caps; all tho now novoltles at
tho Chicago Store.

Goo. Hummel, aged fathor ot Rev Goo.
Hummel, has watormollona up, Oh, how,
tho editorial mouth ot our dovil, waters
for thoso watermelons.

F. Bradbrook, J. L. Miller, E. P.
Chanco, Chris Beihlor and Frank Ten-na-

departed Tuesday morning for Mis-

souri for the purpose of seoing tho coun-
try.

S. E. Cozad has returned from Chica
go. Whilo there ho was appointod state
agont for the Wheclor Sc Wilson sewing
machine company. His territory will te
Nebraska. The Chief congratulates
him on his appointment.

Don't forgot that decoration day will
bo noxt on the program. It should bo
obsorvod ae bccomoB the day. Tho poo-pl- o

should nover forgot tho bruvo boys
who gave up their lives for tho land ot
tho free, No, novor!

A littlo boy in the west part of tho city
saw bis brother with two silver dollars,
and being somewhat surprised at such a
thing under these good democratic times
innocontly inquired it tho dollars wero
the mothers ot nickles. A pretty smart
iuoa, wo tako it.

Rev. J. B, Seat ot Missouri arrived in
th city Thursday evening nnd will hold
services in the .Baptist church next Sun-
day morning nnd evening. Ho has tho
beat of references, nnd overybody wish-
ing to hear a good speaker should not
full to hear him.

Thursday, Jno. Jesiou's horse started
from 1Mb rcBiuonpo in tho north part of
town turning tho wagon over as ho
sturtod, and only taking tho two front
wheels along. Ho safely turned throngh
numerous alloys and arrived in front of
Billy Million's blacksmith shop, where
he slipped and fell, becoming bo entangl-
ed in the harness that he could not rise.
Not much dnmago done, besides a couple

I brokou shafts.

'The Golden

House.

1 L4vtP '$l

with us.

Call and see for

C.

A LhdAov. This wook N. Longtin
and Joo Dandurand, received a letter of
more than ordinary interest. Thoro is a
largo estate in Now York city, belonging
to the Longtin family valued at $12,000,-00- 0

and tho letter, to Mr. Dandurand,
notiflod him ot the fact and that it wbb
all sate, and that tho chain of horitage
had boon porfestcd with the singular
oxcoption of his name.
Last spring two newspaper men from
Donvor camo to Rod Cloud and in walk-
ing towards tho Holland Houso espied
tho namo ot N. Longtin on his sign, and
immediately callod on him, telling him
lit tho sanio timo that tho hoiro ot tho
Longtin family wore wanted, and had
boon advertised for in all city papors.
Nels put no rclianco in tho story and lot
it go into ono ear and out tho other,
nover giving it any thought, but on pt

of tho letter from his cousin in
Chicago changed his mind. Thoro aro
oight heirs to tho $12,000,000 ot which
Mr. Longtin nnd his sister Mrs. Dandu-
rand make two. It is a protty'good find.

Ed Hilton ot Bluo Hill was in town
Monday.

A. J. Tomlinson was in Reynolds on
business last Tuesday.

J. F. Wintors was in Atchison, Kan-

sas, on business this wook.

Mrs. D. M. Hunter and children left
Tuesday morning for Arkansas on a
visit.

ChaB. Calmes, our popular baker on
wheols, accompanied by bis wifo, was In
Omaha this week.

W. II. Howe, known among tho boya
as "Billy" who has for somo timo past
boon head clerk ut tho Holland Houso,
dopurtcd Tuesday morning for Chicago
to bo gono threo or four weeks.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair;

DIt

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
frpm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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BETTER
BARGAINS
IN MEN'S,

BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING
WERE NEVER
OFFERED
THAN WE ARE
OFFERING
THIS SEASON.

Hard times prices prevail

yourself.

WIENER, Proprietor.

grandfathor's

BAKING
POWDER

All Wiio.nu. Ab a matter of fact, out
citizens of all complexions should quit
buying goods ot foreign vonders who
may como to Rod Cloud with thoir
cheap John goods. Rest assured that
every dollar that you invest in clothing,
rugs, or anything ot that kind is takon
out of Rod Cloud and put Into a channel
that will novor do you or your city any
good. Buy of home doalora and thoreby
holp home enterprises, and help those
pooplo that holp you to oxist. No mat-
ter what you do whon you sond money
out ot town for what you can got at
homo, you uro injuring your own city
and tho pooplo who holp you. Don't d0
it, but stick to the pooplo you livo with

Jaleh MoNknv of Rod Cloud ia being
urgod by the republicans to accept the
nomination for congress in this district.
It strikos us that as a representative
candidnto for this western district, Mo
Nony would bo a preferable candidate to
little Andrews, whoso Inglorious defeat
at tbo hands of MoKoighan. two years
ago ia yot well remomborod. A personal
acquaintance oxtonding ovor some years
onableB us to say of McNony that aside
from his politics, he has tho qualities '

that would make him an oxcoptionally
strong candidato with his party. An
able, aggressivo iudgo ot law nnd what .

is more a represontativo man of western
interests and Ideas, his nomination it
seems to us, would bo the best tho re
publican party could make under the'
circumstances as they at preaont exist

iiarian county JJomocrat.
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That bargain counter of shoes at
Wiener'ri him niada a great many go
away hnppy from it, with a good pair
of shoes at two thirds price,

Money to L01111.

I havo money to loan. MonoyonlancV
ondy for use. D. B. Spanoglo.
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Wieners prices aro wltuln reach of am

i Call there and convince yourselves. iAk
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